16 March 2018

Dear Parent/Carer

Sport Relief Friday 23 March

It’s that time of year when the British public get active, have fun and raise cash to help people living tough lives both in the UK and around the world.

To play our part and to raise some money, we are holding a sponsored mile on Friday 23 March. Each class in Key Stage 1 will run a quarter of a mile to make a combined mile and each year group in Key Stage 2 will run half a mile. On the day, our Early Years children can join in the fun and run a lap of the playground.

The mile will be covered by completing a route around the playground, so children will need suitable outdoor footwear as well as their PE kit.

Please see the attached sponsor form for donations to be collected. We ask that this form is returned with any sponsor money by Friday 23 March.

Thank you for your continued support.

Yours sincerely

L McGrath

Mr L McGrath
PE Coordinator & Year 2 Teacher